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CfflH
&J&mSilverware

want ever>’ home lover
WmZjSfJSfgsßSi to pet some of this $1 .000,000
KtSEkiWIKPS worth of Wm. Ropers & Co. Eilver-

war • wo are giving away to our cus-
tomors. But you must send for our

. W Bargain Book within 80 days
■ -r.Ci or you'll be too late for free Bil-
HSJ7 verware.Write now,atonce for

Book of 5,000 Bar-
Homefurnishings

and SilverwareList, with lllastrationaand full particularsof
this Free Gift. Wo cut prices ritfht to the bono, underselling
all competition because wo are the world's largest exclusive
homo-furnish ing houa* sellingdirect to the people. Ourprices
to you aro actually LES 3 than dealers and mail order con-
cerns can BUY for—the secret is thatwesell
From Forest toFactory—Then Direct toYod
We own forests, sawmills, railroads, factories,warehouses.
Our business is enormous; over 1.000.000 satisfied customers.
How can anyone meet our low prices? Why should you buy
anythingfor the home except from us? We give you

30 DAYS* TEST TRIAL
on every purchase. Norisk, no questionsor doubt. Weguar-
antee satisfaction. Back come the goods atour risk and ex-
pense, both ways. If youare not more thanpleased withhigh
qualityand low prices. This Me-
tal Bed at52.69 is merely a drop CO kQin the great ocean of over 6.000 M frV __ B t/””'
bargains waitingyour inspection. 1 ■*•■■l
Write for Bargain Book now, at I I I I L-LIE
once, before it is too late toshare I I I
in free Silverware. Don’tput it HJUiJiijm JK _ 1
off. Address, atonce, 1 | f
Lincoln, Leonard & Co.
largest Exclusive Distributors

ofHome- Furnishingsin the World g 9

'gaps
. „ , ,

...
pneo. Write vis todiiy. Get out of tho time clock** line and thepay envelope ’ brigade. Investigate the

“MANDEL” POST CARD MACHINE
NewInyention-wo nder fu 1 machine-Takes, tinisnes and delivers original post cardphotosat the rate of 3a minute—Righton the spot

where you take them. New, startling, sensa-
tional, photographic success—

Photos Direct on Post Card
Ho Plates Films or Dark Room

Machine is everything in one—a complete
portable post card. ga lery. Gets the interest,attention and order from every onlooker. Saleor first supplies gives yon back practically en-tire investment. You make money on the sameday outfit arrives. Immediate sales—lmmediateprofits. Do yon want to make $2,000 this year?Then write atonce. INFORMATION IS FREE.Address either office:

THE CHICAGO FERROTYPE COMPANY
e56Jf-w°typo Bids. 556 Public BankBldg.

PflllfV. goERB.w«nte_oj,
m ■ ■■■■■ Send “I yourforms or Melodies. TCC Mir IE 111! TOm ld ■■■■ B »«ui 1 KIT. hit Eipirnsci Uttsicissisr. Publication11 B liaiimi if aeeeptnhie. by the WOSLO'S LIMIST, Mil-,s. ——AuuMM ruttnsm Hundreds of Son*writers 01-J™,P3T.*9 percent. HITWCSTS'I MUSICAL MAfilllßfand •tumour lUimsiTfO MH, eiplamin*our U0»»l nil Hu, Mil Sendoa roar work fortote advice, union* Mont Ml. M., 7ist wuHmomo. o. a

“FLEXO” TYPEWRITER CARBON PAPER
H .50 for one box of this High-Grade carbon |

paper, 8% x 13 in. 100 sheets per box.
Charges Prepaid

Sharp-Cut “Non-Smut” copies. Maximum
durability.

The Flexotype Company
BURLINGTON. N. J. Dept. R.

|§ THE CUPPER ™

tall grass, short grass and
weeds and doall the trim-

DBf JBE\ ming along the fence,
flag ,|BT|» walks and drives.

-vSSksfr-’ If your dealers do not
KMcjfellrgSHßg keep them, let us knowWKm jp and we will send circulars

and 111 ii i s.
tie aim umiMowa co.

Saloon Mess at Madison, D. S.
Madison, S. D., April.—Delving into

facts connected with the moral con-
dition of this city as compared with
the two years which immediately pre-
cede the present period, will bring out
some interesting things. The police
record yields the following:

July, 1910 to February, 1911, wet
months, arrests for drunkenness were
sixty-two. July, 1911 to February,
1912, wet months, arrests for drunken-
ness were thirty-six. July, 1912, to
February, 1913, dry months, arrests for
drunkenness were sixteen.

The difference in the drunks of the
two wet years is accounted for by the
fact by the variance in the crops. In
1911, there were fewer men here to
help with the harvest because of the
light yield. Also, it was a hard times
period.

However, when one comes to study
the dry eight months mentioned above,
one finds the time was one of good
crops and prosperity.

It is learned that there are but two
needy families who have received aid.

Dr. Dickie Has a Bottle
All Right

Albion, April 2. The Albion
plumbers have quit believing cam-
paign dope.

In the hot Calhoun local option
fight Dr. Samuel Dickie, president of
Albion College, has been, as usual, one
of the most active combatants of John
Barleycorn. John Barleycorn’s friends
whispered and whispered the informa-
tion that the good doctor “might do a
lot of preachin’, but that he kept a
stock on hand in his own cellar.”

Os course, the friends of Dr. Dickie
know that it was merely a campaign
lie—but the plumbers didn’t happen to
be intimates of the Albion college
president.

With the story on their minds they
went to his house to tap the pipes
awhile at sixty cents per hour. In the.
doctor’s basement they spied a long
row of friendly looking black bottles
on a dimly lighted shelf. They pro-
ceeded to an immediate investigation.

Fifteen seconds later two wild-eyed
plumbers were sprinting past speed-
ing automobiles to a drug store.

“Bill!” they shouted at the clerk.
“Fer the love of Mike give us suthin’
fer our stomicks quick! We’re all
stuck up inside.”

A bit of desperate drugging soon
had the pair of plumbers in shape to
tell the story.

“Doc Dickie’s booze was varnish!’
was the explanation.

“Why is your wife looking for a
flat? Do you expect to move this
spring?”

“Oh, no. She is merely doing it for
the exercise. ”—Chicago Record-
Herald.

fete farm:|PWRTSAGESI llrl An Eastern Client
:fl 1I WRITES: “I take pleasure in testifying U
i V jQj? to the fact that for the past ten years IBf
: A ftp f have invested through you nearlyTwo |pw4
= I Hundred Thousand Dollars in Farm |n|

Mortgages and that in every case the jjWJSIxllJ principal and interest has been paid rtMl
F promptly. Mjm
I You can invest your funds with equal nn|I ( safety in my carefully selected 6 per |I f cent Farm Mortgages. Write for book- g

MfAj/ let, references and list of mortgages, I
119 \ $300.. $400., $500., $700., $1.000., $1,500., I
mil 8 52,000 and upwards.

imCtmES E.COLEMAI
; \FUu)r^-is^F—& Manager ofEstates JvOl.
I Investments

542S.DeaRBORN.5t^.c- Chicago!|l
~S -----

Commonwealth Hotel, Inc.
TEMPERANCE HOTEL

BEACON HILL, Boston, Opp. State House.
Rooms with hot and cold water, SI.OO per day and
up; with private bath, $1.50 per day and up. Send
for booklet. Storer E. Crafts,Mgr.

md&F&tA TTiell Rito Like hungry wolvesWHjWS Clan DIIC anytime of the year
if you use Magic-Fish-Lure. Best

< fish bait ever discovered. Keeps youbusy
Pulling them out. Write to-day and get a'VWff box to help introduceit. Agents wanted.
J.F. Gregory, Dept. 103 St. Louis, Mo

AfIFNTQ PORTRAITS 35c. FRAMES 15c,A A Sheet Pictures lc. Stereoscopes 25c.
Views lc. 30 Days* Credit. Samples and Catalog FreeCOHSOtIBITED PORIRAir CO., Deyt 5118 1027 W. Alims SL, CHICABBI

Visible Writers or othenlM
L. C. SMITHS, UNDERWOODS, OLIVERS, Etc.

54 to MFRS. PRICES 1SWpprf ANYWHERE forFm Trfol orRENTED, blowing RENT TO APPLY.
PRICES fIR flfl MB Mr»t MMblnM. PuU OuanstM. Witt,rnlbkS SIa.UU Ur fo,niu*rtt«lOtteloc 93 Youropportanitx.

TYFIWBITERKXPOKICB,(EiU 1892)34-36 Lake St., CHICAGO

Remington Typewriter only $18.75.
jßtiSußnjjpr Most interesting proposition ever made.
llMwlattß, Bargains in every make. Price from $5.00

up. Get our agents prices. STANDARD-
fIEaggfggP*” TYPEWRITER EXCHANGED 1 ParkRow,

New York,

Lockstitch Ate/sews shoes, harness, rugs, canvas, etc.,
withlockstitch like sewing machine. 60ceach,2for$1.00;
Waxed Thread tree. Stamps taken. Snap for agents,
W. A. MacKenzie. 163 Lloyd Building, St. Louis, Mo.

OBJECT LESSONS
-DTn-TEMPERANCE.

-

The
Indian Maiden. Every boy and girl should read
this book. Every library should have one. Once
read, the terrible effects of the drink habit will
never be forgotten. Cloth, 50 cents. \ddress
Herald Publishing House, Lamoni, lowa.

A Motive Power
Everything that tugs, or pulls, or

drives, or moves at all must have
motive power. Every chug of an
engine requires a pound of stear-i,
else it would be a lifeless thing.

So in business there must be a
propelling force. We moderns call
this advertising.

Nowadays, advertising is regard-
ed as a fair, frank bid for your •
patronage. Most often it is repu-
table, most often it is honest.

The pages of this publication are
open to good advertisers because
we think our readers want a choice
of the world’s goods.

PUBLISHERS.
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